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NOTHING RISKED,
STO RISK,NOTHING MADE.

NOTEADE.ooooooooThe man who advertise., fu th ouh.
Notice It. The' man who doesn't advertise, doesn t

jet the cash.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I Baking
II ITS JIrovaer

ABSOLUTELY PURE

We take this opportunity of iuformiag
oar subscribers that the new co minis
siouer of pensions has been apoointed
He is an old soldier, aud we lelievf
that soldiers and their heirs will

justice at his bauds. We dj not
anticipate that there will be any r idids,'
obanges in the administration of . nsioi
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, tout O. B.

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, takt
steps to make application at onoe, ii
tbey have not already done so, in ordei
to seoure the benefit of the early film,
ot tbeir claims in case there should b
any future pension legislation. Snol
legislation is seldom retroactive. Ihere
fore it is of reat iuiportbuoe that ap
plications be filed iu the department a
the earliest possible dute.

If the TJ. 8. soldiers, sailors, or thei
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation iu regard to pension matters
they should write to the Press Claim
Company, at Washington, D. O., au.
tbey will prepare Bud send the ueoessar;
application, if they find them entitle'
uudei the numerous laws enacted fo
their benefit. Address

PKESd CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wkdoebbubn, Managing AtU
uey, Washington, D. 0., P. O. Box 38

tf.

THE WESTERN PEUAUOUUK.

We are in receipt uf the May numbei
if our state sohool paper. It exoeed

uny of the former numb rs ir valu
The paper tliiB month oontains inau'
uew and valuable features. The illus
trated series on the eohools of the stilt
is iutroduoed by b paper on the Friendi
Pnlyteolmic Institute at Salem, Oregoi .
These papers cannot fuil to be of greu
value both to the schools bu to tht
public

There are also several fine nrticlte
by our beet writers sud the department.
"Current Even(s,""Snturdny Thoughts,'
"Educational News" "The Orach
Answers, Correspondents." oto . tnoli
ooutain much valuable reading foi
teachers or parents. The msgazine
tins nbout 50 pnges of matter, wel
printed and arranged. We pronounct
the Western Pedngogue the beet educ-tion- al

monthly on the oosst.
Everyone of our readers should have

the paper if they are at all interested
in eduoation. No teacher school direi-fo- r

omtndent can get along well "with'
out it. We will receive Bubsoript.on
at tbis office. Price only 91.00 a yeai
When desired we will send the Weeteri
Pedagogue aud Uazette one yesr to om
address for $3.00. Call and examim
sample oopiee. Teachers, direotors atif
parents, now ip the tirpp to .nhecriue. tl

POOR MAN'S GOUT.

There la Such a Dlseuse, and It. Causa If
Anxiety.

Acquired gout, is usually one of th
consequences of errors and excesses of
diet. Those who eat too much and
drink too much wine are, as is well
known, very frequently the subjects of
the disease. But it is by no means so
well known that beer is a prolific cause
of gout. The fact is so, however, if the
London Hospital is to be believed. Dr.
Frederick Roberta, in "Quain's Diction-
ary of Medicine," tells us that brewers'
draymen are particularly subject to
gout. Malt liquors, Dr. Roberts con-
siders, stand next to wine as originators

f gout. Good whisky and brandy, on
the other hand, aro said to be much less
mischievous in this connection. Brew-
ers' draymen, though poor in pocket, do
not generally suiter from the poor
man's gout.

On the contrary, their gross and pon-
derous bodies are gorged with the
products of their own excesses. Some
of them, it is said, drink as much as
two to four gallons of beer a day. Sit
Alfred Garrod, a competent authority,
states that lead taken into the system
is a potent cause of fjout. No less than
thirty per cent, of Dr. Garrod's hospital
patients owed their gouty seizures to
working among lead. Many of these
were probably physiologically poor,
poor in blood and tissue; and they
would, no doubt, sutler from what is
popularly called poor man's gout.
Butchers and barmen, coal heavers and
painters, and others who have to dc
with lead are all liable to the disease.

It will bo proper hcrei to remind read-
ers that mental worry 1b a fruitful
source of gout, and as the mentally
worried often have poor appetites and
feeble digestive powers, they are not
seldom physiologically poor in a very
marked degree, and they are, therefore,
particularly liable to Buffer from pool
man's gout. Scientifically this question
of terms and definitions has little or nc
interest, because, as we have already
said, gout is gout, and can never bf
anything else. But from a practica1
point of view the subject is well worthy
of the consideration of all intelligent
persons.

Take rlimiU' us Liver Jtegnlntor (

keep the hnwr Is regular. One dose i

worth 100 dollars.

Honors, World's Fair.

Ct Mysteriously Disappears Be
neath the Sea.

Vessels Now Sailing Over the Spot Where
ft Body of Land Thirteen Miles

Long Formerly Ex-

isted.

The disappearance beneath the sea of
an island, long marked on the maps
and well known to mariners, is a very
rare occurrence. Such an event is re-

ported from tho northwest coast of
Australia in a region whore no white
enterprises are carried on and which is
rarely visited by ships. A German
sailing master reports the discovery of
the mysterious disappearance of Expe-
dition island. The flint news was
printed in the Deutsche Rundschau,
and it has been reproduced in the
geographical journals of Europe. No
one know when the is'and vanished
from view, and the only explanation of
the phenomenon apparent to the New
York Sun is that for some cause or
other there has bun a sudden depres-
sion nf the earth's c.'u. t in those
waters. The subsidence of the i sland
was not accomplished v. i'.'i such rapid-
ity and violence ns to attract attention,
through the disturbance of the sea on
any civilized coarts. If a sudden cata-
clysm had oc.'iivrel, li':o that which
blew the greater part of KraUatoa into
the air and scattered the fragments
over the sea bed, great waves would
have carried to far distant shores the
news that soim J.lr.g- unusual had oc-

curred, for lJ::pi-iUt!..- island had some
importance in that region of tiny ocean
specks, being much larger than any ol
its neighbors. It was thirteen miles
long and on an average one mile wide.
The German vessel sailed back and
forth over the sea that has risen above
the island, finding an average depth of
forty-eig- feet. In all the Boundings
the plummet undoubtedly struck what
had once been the surface of the flat,

g island. The surrounding sea
Is some hundreds of feet deep, and the
landward end of the island was forty
miles from Australia, a little north oi
the indenture known as Collier bay.

It is known that the southern coast ol
Australia is gradually rising, while the
northwestern, northern and eastern
coasts, with a wide expanse of the ad-

jacent sea floors, comprise a great area
of subsidence. In other words, the
earth's crust in these regions is very
gradually sinking. Expedition island
was in the extreme southwestern part
of this area of subsidence.

We are accustomed now and then to
the spectacle of a new island suddenly
appearing above tho surface of the sea,
and we are not- - Bnvprised when these
Islands, reared upon unstable founda-
tions by submarine volcanoes, show s
tendency, like New Bognslov and Fat
con island, rapidly to disintegrate and
disappear again beneath the waves; but
it is very rare indeed that an island of
considerable dimensions and supposed
stability leaves these upper regions,
and it is rarer still that it drops peace
fully out of view without letting the
world know, in Rome way or other, that
it is taking Its departure.

BACKED WITH BANK MOTES.
A Picture Which Had a l.lnlni; That

'i wo $00 Hills.
Charles W. Duntz lives on the Land-

ing road, Kinder-hook- K. V., near the
Halfway house. One morning recently,
while his wife was engaged in cleaning
a portrait that had been in their posses-
sion more than a quarter of a century,
she accidentally broke through the
cover on the back and saw underneath
it a piece of payxr. She pulled it out
and found that it was 1111 old two-doll-

bill. She called her suii'c attention to
.t and the lad took the cover off. Un-
derneath it they f, und two

bills issued by a hank in Massa-
chusetts, one in tf ".!!, tho i tlier in 1801.
During the day M r. imnt '. took the bills
to the Union bank niul !e:!-- that the
bank of issuance wus t.i-.-;i . existence,
and that the bills v.vre pr bably genu-
ine and worth their fuee value. Mr.
Reynolds, teller r.f th-.- b.Kik.
oated with th-- J M.irisn U ; ; ".s b uilt peo-
ple and learned that Km;

bills of the old mi!.i issue still
out and was ready i v ia them if
they were genuine. About tv.- - nty-cig-

years ago, snys K.He-- .Votes, i his pic-
ture was sent ti V.r. Du.it, by a wealthy
relative, who that, it should
be caref:.lly kept in the far.iiiv. the por-
trait heing t'mt f a dnu-flite- who is
still living. Mr. !v,ri! . i!n;'b'. that the
donor placed thu where it was
found, expecting thr. !'. be dis
covered some 'V rt i; would be of
some real benefit t tile n.lor. She was
very peeulinr i i her at all times.

Isabella and Elizabeth.
Ag for a comparison between the gov

ernments and sovereigns of Spain and
England in Columbus' time the world
may well honor Qtieen Isabella, that
great and unselfish woman whose
womanly faith saved history. She was
not an angel and the student of his-
tory is generally free to admit that she
would be an exception if she were. Hut
she was large minded and great hearted
and womanly and need fear no com
parison in any light with good Queen
uess. Her Intellectuality and her hu
inanity were an enduring monument.

Awarded HifrliftHt

jrjrrrvrrfTV AS OKI an
thehili8"and
never excell-
ed. "Triwl
and proven ','

is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator is thoBetter only Liver
and Kidney
medicine t o
which you
can pin, your

C I y aitb fr a

IdUTl ml fd "laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act- -

f-"-1 C on the Liver
J. UtO and Kid

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King or Llvr Medicines.
" I have used j oursimmons Liver Regu-

lator and can cousclcucioualy say it is the
klnirofall liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest In Itself. Oko. W. Jack-son- ,

Tacoma, Washington.
PACKAGK'fc

Uas the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.

c? crioit TllVt EI I

JSmiil lronolso o
And all points in California, via the Mu Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
the trreat highway through California to all

point East and South. Grand Bceuio Route
ot the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

Sleepers. Second-clas- s Sleepora

Attachedto eipreas trains, affording anpenor
accommodations for second-olaa- e passengera.

For latca, tickets, sleeping car reservations.
to. rati upon or address

ft. KOEHLER, Manager, . P. ROGKR3, A set.
Oen. K A P. Agrt.. Portland, OreROiu

National lit ol ieppp.
WH. PENLANP, ED. K BISHOP,

President. Cashier.

WiSSACTS A'GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Mado nn Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf ORKOrON

Free Medicine !

A Golden Opportunity for Suffering
Humanity.

Physicians Give their Remedies to the People

DO YOU SUFFER ?lip,5o0S.e
will send you FREE OF CH AKGE a full course
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your case, we want your recommeuaauon.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of
both sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases and
deformities are modern ud scientific, acquired
by many year's experience, which enables us to
uuarautee a cure, uo not despair.

N. B. We have the only positive cure for Ep- -
nepBy (ntsi aim L:ararrn. neierences given
Permanently located. Old established.

Dr. Williams Mrdicai, and Surgical Inbti-tutb-

719 Market Street, Han Francisco, Cal.

ARK YOU ANY fiOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen"
in Clover," and many others, has In

vented a brand new one, which is going to he
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc
tion and entertainment in it. The old and
learned will Qnd as much mystery In It as th
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle
s the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspapei
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given $25,000 in prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TEN CENTS sent to the "PreBS Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the mystery by
return mail.

m PARCELS OP MAIL" FEES
FDR 1(1 STAMPS

(rBUlar price aic. your
if received within 36

uays win be for 1 year boldly
WV BiW printed on (runimed

labels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 1 23.000
llabers aod m&nufac-turer-

you'll receive,
proimbly, thouHaiidK ol
valuable books, paperym IWUlliWlUlllXH7.lllr!r!,t'lC

JL All free and each uarm
with one of your printed address Wwlr
pasted thereon, uikai we h
abtu print and prepay poftiuge on o
your lalel addrfittm'S to you; which

-- P.U4f? nrevont their being: lost. J. A. Wark:ytuifc'lT of HKklflvllle. N. C.. writes: "From
aii' iitf lJ "'y b ' kikiii nni

-
,5? J nail, my atifircuses you Hwri
i1. xrii.iii niihihshiTH find niitiinficti rt rn

'..O'V'i 'ir'' uttlly, un valtnit:'- - i. (li
, r. .i .ill fr,n ill! imrl.' ,.T tl.a.

gkW WORLD'S r'AIK DIRECTORY CO

No, 147 Frankford and Glrard Avcs. Phllatlcl
phi a, Pa.

A world of misery is
implied in the words
"Sick Headache."
A world of relief is
wrapped up in a twen
ty-fiv-e cent box of Q

Beecham's
Pills

fTutelesa)

8000000000 8

rUUUHHED

Tuesdays and Fridays

THE PATTERSON' PUBLISHING C0MPAX1.

At V Alt W. PATTKKSON. Hal. Manager,

CTIH P ATI' Kit SON Editor

A $2.50 per year, $1.25 for six months, 75 ota.
fur tttrae muiiuiB.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application,

Ihti EJAOKDE, " of Long Creek, Grant
Cutiiity, OrKl. Is published by the wnme com-
pany "every Friday morning, aubscrlptiou
nrlv, Jper year. luiradvertlmnprates.addreHB
t.tariT Xj. r'A.Txasaasor, Editor and
Mrtn.ir, iAig creek, Oregon, or "liazeue,
HtiVM"lur Oregon.

'IMMM PAI'Ult is kint nn hie at K. C. fluke
1 Advwilisiiut AKBUcy, 111 and 6!) nlcrcliants

ticiiiiiiKa, Man f raiicinco. tjililoriua, where co,
mem tor uilvortiuuiK can be inad fur it.

TUB (J,V.liTl'E'8 &G iNTS.

rt'unnt'r, B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington, . Phlll Hepjmcr
L.ii;k t;reek, The haide

PoHtniaBt-.--

CuniKs l'riiiriu. Oscar lie van!
Nye, dr., 11. C. WriKht
Htirdnmu, Or., Fosiiiu,sler
(iiiiniltuii, Uraut Co., Or Postmaster
lone T. J. Uarl
Prairie CltV, Or., H. K. MeHalcy
Canvoii City, Or S. L. Parrlsh
Pilot Koek, 0. P. Skelton
Uiivvillt), Or J. E. Snow
John Day, (Jr., F. I. McOaliiini
Athena. Or John Kdiniiton
Pendleton, Or Postniuster
Mount vernon, urantuo.,ur rosuiittswir
Shelby, or., Miss Stella Flett
Fox, lirant Co., Or., J. V. Alleu
Einht Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew AshbatiKh
Upper Khea Creek B. F. Hevland
uougiiis, or.. .

Lone lioclc. Or E. M. Johnson
iiooseberry J. K.
Uontlou, Oregon Herbert Halatead
Lexlnutou Jas. Leach

AN AUKWT WANTKO IN KVBKY PRECINCT.

Union Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:00 a. m.
Ill, " ar. at Arlington 8:115 a.m.
0, " leaves ' 10 01) a.m.

' 11. ' ar. at Heppner li:3!i p. na, daily
ixoept Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 1 . m.
Wpit " ' "leaves " l:;Ma. ra.

Wint bo'lnd lo al Arlington 8 85

a. m., arrives it Tie flilten l:l"i p. iu. Lncal
pasnmier IwivimTii" Dalle. at 11:0-- l. in. arriv.s
at Portland at 7:UJ y. in.

limed Miitai Officials.

I'lefcdent Qrover Cleveland
Ail ai S'evfuHon

becii'iiry of sttite WalterQ tiraaham
riHel'euu'y ot TiHsHfiii'y. .o.. Joun li. liitrtiBlo

r 8eci'ii!ii y of luiertor. Hoke8tuith
Hecreiary of War Daniel H. Ijaiuont
tienrntary of Navy llilary A. Herbert
I'lulniuator-Geuera- l Wllwou 8. Hisnell
Att Itiohanl b. Oloey
tseo.eiacy of Aitriculture J. titttrling lorlou

Mtate of Oregon.

fiovornor 8. Pennoyer
Secretary of State (1. W. VliiUnde
Treasurer Phil. Meischan
Bupt. Public Instruction fci. B. Mclilroy

i J. H. Mitchell
Hsnatom J. N. D.ilph

ItuiKer liermaiin
OonKrosiiuien j W. U. KUia
Printer Frank C. linker

A. Moore
!F. P. t,ord

8. lienn

Seventh Judicial District,
(.'uciiit judite W. L. Bradshaw

ui.nu AUoriwy W. H. Wila n

Slonow County Olllcial".

J. mi rluiiator... . . Henry HlaokinKii
lieprirtntative J. Krown

on i y J uilije Julius Keilhly
(J iinmissioners (Jeo. W. Vincent

J. .VI. Ilaker.
Clerlr J. W. Morrow
Sheriff eo. Noble.
Treasurer W. J. L ewi
Aiseiwor It. L. haw

' Surveyor lsnMrown
'di.ail Sup'l .W. L. 8aiii.lt

' ''.uoiier T. W. Ayern. Ji

UKPI'iNBU TOWN OFJflOBRB.

jlu, J- I. Simons
Ooun.'llnii-- O. E, Farnsworlh. 1

' lnlirelltlial, Otis Patterson, Julius Keithly,
W. A. Tonntou, J. L. Yeager.

Heconlei A. A. Huberts.
rreaaiirei E. U- Hlocum
Murahui J. W. Kaemiis.

Preciuct ()fllcer(i.

Justice of the Peace F. J. Hallook
Constable D. W. Uj chard

United States Laud Officers.
THE DALLES, OR.

J. W. Lewis
T. 8. Lang HeoeiTer

LA GRANDE, OR.

B.F, Wi'sm Register
J.H. llobbins Receiver

GECE2T GOCIETIEG.

llonr- i.ltfta Nil. lJfi K. llf P. mCCU SV.
; i ery fnesday evening at 7.80 o'clock in

their CRtl Hall. National Hank build- -
t'yC-- ..... Ul,l. k,,Kan .,.,r,liullv in.

viled to attend. J. N. Bkown, C. '.
W. V. Crawford, K. of K. & t. tf

KAWLIN8 POST, Nf). 81.

Q. A. B.
M ta at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

rcI. month. All veterans are invited to join.
'. 0. Boon, Geo. W . Smith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

FBeFESSIOITu.

A. ROBERTS, RpbI EHtate, Idbut- -

A (tiioe und Collectioua, Office in

Oounoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

S. P.FLORENCE,

S TOCK KAISER i

HKPPNEB. OMEOON.

Cattle branded and earmarked as shown above,

florae F on right shoulder.

My cattle range In Morrow and Umatilla oonn.
tiaa. 1 will pay $103.00 for the arrest and odd.
rtckion of any person stealing my stock.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREETO OURREADERS

ilv gpeciul arrangemeDt with the
publishers we nre prepared to furnish
FllEE to each of our readers a year's
aubRoription to the popular monthly
nitrlmiltnrbl journal, the Amebic an
Fakuer, pnblielied at KprinKfleli) and
Clevelimd, Ohio.

This offer in made to any of our
who will pay up all arrearages

nn subscription and one year in advance,
aud to Rny new subscribers whp will pay
one year Iu advance. The American
Fabmkii etijoya a lare national circulat-
ion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re- -

oeive the Amkkican Fabmeb for one
year, It will Vie to yonr advantage to
oail promptly. Maniple copies can be
soen at our office.

The Orlslnal
Wster's Mite

OlGTIONflRY .

LVv!1 "j y fa

BY SFECIAi. aKRAN(KMENT WITH THE
nubliahers. e are able to obtain a iinmh.r

of th above book, and propone to furnish a
copy to enrh of our auliscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
schon atid businesR house. It tills a vacancy,
anri fnriiishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated aud Ignorant,
ncn aim poor, snouiu nave n wiinin ruacn, auu
refer to Us contenls every day in the year.

As some have asked if this is reallv the Oritr- -

inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
comnlete on which about forty of the best yearg
or me auiuor s me wnresoweu empioyea m
writfntt. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, inclin'ttiK the correct

derivation wnd detlnltion of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about
;t00,000 square inches of printed surface, and Is
bound la cloth half morocco aud sheen.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary-F- irst

To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
ThirdTo any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the Tonowing prices, viz:

run Uoth bound, put side and bacV
stamps marbled edges

Halt Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

hull bheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

htty cents added tn all cases for express
age to Heppner.

faff-- the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of rhis great opportunity to attend to It
at once.

SILVER'S CHAMPION

locky- -. Mountain News

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Throe Months " ; 1 50

One Month " : : 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News Is the only consistent ciarrplon of
silver in the West, and should be In every home
in the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man In Colorado.

Send in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

THE KTEWS,
Deliver, Colo.

L UMBER !

TTK HAVE FOR 8ALK ALL KINDS OF UN
V dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at

what is known aa the

9COTT BAWMZIjIj.
I'EK 1,1X10 FEET, KOt'OH, - - $10 00

CLEAR, 17 60

rF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
h.oo per 1,000 feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.
D. A. HamlltoniMan'gr
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

12 45om'fi 25pmlLv.MlnneapollsArl.am's'.!ipm

,:3!i::::,.::la.rira
7.0SpmlLv.. Ashland.. ArlSsm

7.15am lfi.aamlAr... Chicago. .Lv5.00p"i 0.10"

Tickets sold and baeeuee checked through to
all points tn the United Kiat and fnnada

Close connection made in Chicago with all

trains ftolng East and Eouth.

For full information "PP f'0Te,t
tl6kOenf Pat0land Tkt Agt, Miiwa'ukea, w'u.

PIRATE HOARDS.

Enormous Vonlth Conoealed on
rat iCo Island.

An Expeditio'i '"n 'ho Cnlted Statas
Will Vi .H f - .: d aid Make an

Ext.- -.: !. for the
I. I.H,

The yacht Iinyrv e,(. under the com-
mand of (.'apt. An i ;t fiii.ler, recently
sailed from M.i:-;:- i . b.mni for Cocoa
island, four hundred miles southwest of
Panama. Tho obje t of Capt. Gisler's
visit to the distnnt i .lo is to endeavor to
discover the spot where gold and silver
coins, plate nnd jewelry to the alleged
value of sixty million dollars were
buried by pirates nearly seventy years
ago.

Capt. Gisler, says the San Francisco
Chronicle, expects to reach his destina
tion after thirty-tw- o days' sailing. The
length of his stay at the island will de-
pend upon the work undertaken. The
island will first be surveyed under the
direction of Capt. Gisler, who owns con-
siderable property on the place. The
buried treasure will be hunted for on a
secret plan in the captain's possession.

Capt. Gisler spent four years on the
island, and during that time made a
vigorous search for the gold. He is con-
fident of success, and is determined to
keep up his search. This will be his
fourth trip to the island. He left there
in May, 1890. On that visit he and three
companies subsisted for five months on
wild hogs, fish and sea birds while
awaiting the vessel sent to Valparaiso
for supplies.

The captain made a contract with the
Costa Itica government to populate the
barren island within five years, and he
proposes to do this work in connection
with the search for the hidden wealth.
A month ago he went to Stockton to
meet A. O. Viertohg, who claims to
have a "gold indicator," by which the
presence of the Amrjod gold enn be dis-
covered. Capt. Gisler looked upon the
"indicator" favorably, and me-'- an
agreement under which Viertong will
accompany him to Cocos island.

Capt. Gisler will have with him
Joseph Reine, a blacksmith; John
Hamlin, an Englishman, and an old
sailor, who will be the mate of the
Hayseed; August Weiste, the cook, and
Andrew Johnson, an able seaman. These
men, with the exception of Reine, have
accompanied Capt. Gisler to Cocos
island on several previous trips, and
they know what to expect on such an
expedition. They believe they will be
successful, and are willing to make the
trip without a dollar of wages and
take chances on unearthing the gold.
The cook, Weiste, is so certain of Sue-ce- ss

that he came a roundabout way
from Germany to join the treasure-seeker- s.

He learned that Gisler was
organizing a company, and to reach
California he sailed to Australia, and
from there worked his passage to Cali-
fornia. When he arrived in this port
he was told by the German consul that
Gisler was in Stockton, and he found
the captain there at work on the Hay-
seed. Two men who could not be ac-
commodated on the yacht will go by
the Pacific mail steamer to Costa Rica,
where the Hayseed will stop and pick
them up.

Gisler will carry about fifteen tons of
supplies. He purchased in Stockton
about two thousand pounds of flour,
dried fruit and canned meats and other
articles. A lot of supplies will be
shipped by steamer to Costa Rica to be
sent for as required. The cost of fitting
out the Hayseed and supplying Capt.
Gisler with a small fund to deposit in
Costa Rica was two thousand dollars.
The expense was divided among more
than twenty men, and consequently
the speculation will not distress any
member of the company. When Capt.
Gisler left Stockton he was in a happy
mood and seemed almost certain of
finding the treasure. He gives his
time the same as the rest of his party,
and cannot make a dollar unless suc-
cessful.

The story of the buried treasure has
been told many times and in many
tongues. The treasure was buried by
pirates who operated in the brig Relam-pag- o

in 1822. Cocos island was selected
as the treasure repository after the pi-

rate ship had been driven in the Pacific.
The island is about four miles across
and contains sixteen thousand acres of
rocky and rolling land, well watered.
The pirates, after capturing a number
of Spanish galleons, buried church
plate, jewels and coin in two places. On
the northeast end of the island t he pirate
crew buried one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

tons of silver dollars. At another
spot gold-hilte- d and jeweled swords
were deposited. In a third excavation
they deposited fifteen millinn dollars
worth of gold bricks. Thecuptuin him-
self burled a large numlier of emeralds,
diamonds, rubles and pearls. The
whole treasure, placed in various vaults
in the sandstone and hidden in the Mind,
is estimated, according to the story of
two of the brig's piratical crew, as
amounting in value to more than sixty
million dollars. The pirates were
killed off before they could return to
Cocos island, and the story of their
buried richtvi came from two English-
men who were the only men left to tell
of the hiding place nf many millions of
stolen gold. Their stories came out as
deathbed confessions.

A good thing for you to do is to sub- -
' scribe for the (iazeete.

BOGUS COFFEE.

Baitatlooa of the Products of Mooha
and Java.

Count.rf.lt. of the Oenuln. Artlcl.
v Pmlm.d On on the Publio at El--

tortlonat. Price. CofiM
Drinking In Bratll.

' Does It not strike you as strange, con-
sidering the fact that more than half
the coffee consumed in the world is
grown in Brazil, that one seldom sees
Brazilian coffee advertised? Should
you ask your grocer for the "best Bra-
zilian" he would not know what to give
you. The reason, according to the Bos-

ton Bullet in, is because the best coffee
grown in Brazil is sold under the name
of "Java" and "Mocha," and a large
share of the inferior grades are marked
"Bourbon" and "Martinique." Yet
nowadays the latter island produces
hardly more than five hundred sacks of
coffee in a year a mere drop in th
world's big bucket; and Bourbon yields
perhaps six thousand tacks per annum

just about enough to supply the mar-
kets of Rio for twenty-- f our hours. At
least nine-tent- of all the "Mocha"
coffee that you drink with such gusto
because it costs an extra price is the
small round bean of the Brazilian plant,
picked from the tips of the upper
branches where the tropic sun has had
most chance to infuse richness into it
and afterward "separated" by hand.
The fazendeiros (coffee planters) of Bra-
zil, unlike those of Java, do not sell
their crops under any special trade-
mark. Between the fazendeiro and the
exporter a class of "middle men," un-
known elsewhere, intervene half bank-
ers, half brokers locally designated as
commisarios, who lower the standard
of the crop by mixing different harvests,
thus relieving individual producers of
all responsibility and depriving the
product of its true value. j

It is often remarked that the I. nn
drunkenness in Brazil, but the state-
ment is untrue; not perhaps so far aa
alcoholic drinks are concerned, but the
whole country is perpetually in a state
of on coffee men,
women and children alike and to
babies in arms it is fed from a spoon.
At all hours of the day and night, in
season andout, everybody literally guz-ile- s

it. The effect is plainly apparent
in trembling hands, twitching eyelids,
mummy-huc- d skins and a chronic state
of nervous excitability worse than that
produced by whisky. ,

Are you overheated in the noonday
sun or chilled by the dews of evening?
Are you wearied or "blue" or Buffering
from bodily pain or homesickness? Cof-

fee is the Brazilian's unfailing panacea,
aa the Chinese turns to his opium and
the toper to his toddy. It is brought to
your bedside the instant you are awake
in the morning and just before you drop
off to sleep at night, at meals and be-

tween meals, and whenever a caller
comes in always black, bitter and hot.
Connected with each of the theaters is
a garden or cafe, to which the people
repair after every act to partake of
ices, confectionery, wines, and coffea,
of course.

A BRIGHT GIRL.'

Bow Sha Fool.d a Couple of WouldSB.
Rashers,

There were two of them and they en-

tered a Sixth avenue elevated train at
Fourteenth street, New York. One was
was a dark vounir man with a droopinir

slstiblo eyes, which ho knew how to use
to advantage. Tho other was rather
lank, pale, dressed In tan, with low
shoes and blue and black checked hose.
Both were dressed in the h

style, say .J tlu !!"r:vl:l. They took a
cross seat rt . a comely young
woman an-.- lint.i.-.H-ilel- their united
gaze was riv etetl upon the fair
They did not lei at her now and then,
casting innumerable surreptitious
glances. They i peii'y and uninterrupt-
edly stared.

The! you ng lady kept her eyes on her
book, and the .v.mng men showered a
volley of complimentary remarks upon
ler but her expression was blankness
tself.

At each station one asked: "Shall we
ret out her .''' " h, no, let's go to the
lext," i the other, and these

w :i iited every time the
train slop;).' I. The young men kept on
itaiinf. I'lii- - you'vr woman kept on
reading, da it b.-- reaching Battery
place the yiniir; hvly closed her book,
got a dime nut of her purse, replaced
that reccpia,::le iu the pocket of her
reefer, iLv.v dow-- i her gauze veil,
picked up h"r umbrella, sat tipstraight,
cast a sl.l-b- ir if:u:i up and down the
aisle, as if iiu stioning which way to
go out, and waite 1 For the train to stop.

"We get out here," remarked the sal-

low youth, nonchalantly. --'J
The young woman rose, stepped back

to allow the young men to pass with
an apresvous expression on her face,
and, seeing that she was about to fol-

low, the two irrcsisti tiles passed on out.
The young lady took half a dozen steps
forward, then resinned her seat and the
gate was closed with a bang.

The young men, realizing that they
had been outwitted, simply stood on
the platform und stared, und as the
train passed by the young lady threw
them a tuntaliziug smile.

Produoe $2 60 and get the Gazete for
one year. Nioe famsly paper, and bul-
ls to paper cabins.
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Bakin0&Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia, No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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